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"The "South American Defense Pro-
gram" will be the subject of "Assistant The Interfraternity council issued

the following code of ethics last nightXJ. S. Secretary of State Adolph A
prior to the annual rushing season.Berle's speech tomorrow night at

7:45 in Memorial hall, IRC President which begins this afternoon at 2

By Leonard Lobred
WINSTON-SALE- M, Oct. 5 The

only things Carolina had on the ball
today were Johnny Pecora and Frank
O'Hare. The other members of the
Tar Heel team played in a manner
not at all befitting an eleven that is
supposed to rank high even in the
best of competition, wjiile sheer man-
power wore down the Wildcats of
Davidson and amassed a 27-- 7 victory.
Looking like anything but an eleven
that by this time should be clicking
effectively on all points, Carolina is
now through three engagements of
its ten-ga-me schedule but still far
away from being ready for what is

o'clock. -
Manfred Rogers announced yesterday.

. The Council emphasized that thisDean R. B. House, dean of adminis Xcode is merely a "gentleman's agree-
ment" with no penalties provided fortration, will introduce Berle. The

secretary's talk is being watched with violations :
interest all over the country as a

"A fraternity member shall not call
JOHN V. ALLCOTT, new art de.statement of the state department's

views and policy on the question of for a rushee at his place of residence,
SPEAKING TOMORROW NIGHT on "The South American Defense

Program," Adolph A. Berle, assistant U. S. secretary of state (left), will
be sponsored by the International Relations club of which Manfred Rogers
(right) is president. The program will be broadcast by state stations.

partment head, who opens the yearnor take him from one house to an
for Person art gallery with an ex now to come. The Tar Heels were not"Western Hemisphere defense. Berle's

speech is expected to give an indica other during rushing hours or bring
hibit of paintings by Old Masters facing a superior group, but neverthe- -him back to his place of residence

j. : a xi i j i - ition of. how the United States hopes this afternoon. less allowed their opponents to score"Y 7-- jf si m ' uuuug or a i, uie eaa ux rusmng nours,to combat the fifth column activities rsPiwn- - VInn i nmrm rtoo moH providing f0r ram. one touchdown that was not deserved
1 m v min South America. ana proceeaea so siowiy ana inconGallery Showsa xia iti ijj lucmimi suau uut tele sistently that they missed severalphone another fraternity house to talk

Latin-Americ- an affairs are Berle's
specialty. He has handled most of the
state department's activities in the

To Plan New Humor Mag chances to score.to a rushee. Old Masters iTailbacks Johnny Pecora and Frank"A fraternity member shall not call
. South American field, and has been O'Hare were the only bright hopes inat another fraternity house for aMorrison to Call

First Meeting Soon the Tar Heel line-u- p, but some erthe representative of the U. S. gov
rnment at the various recent Pan

American conferences.

rushee.
Only One Date

Allcott Begins
Year With Exhibit ratic ball-handli- ng spotted even theirClark ToSpeak

University Day performances. Pecora "again was sen- -"All fraternity men are asked to:.Members of the committee authorThe forty-fiv- e minute talk will be follow the rule as set up in the rush-- The formal opening under new starting in place of Jim La--ized last Thursday by the Studen
ing rules which states that only one rection of Person art gallery will be lanne and turning in masterful run--broadcast over WDNC, Durham radio

station, and other state stations at 8
Legislature to draw up plans by No

date be made with a rushee on theHofey to Appear nmg gems, one of which was 64 yards
long but called back on a clipping pen

vember 1 for a new humor magazine
to replace the abolished Buccaneer

o'clock, and willbe rebroadcast from first day of rushing.
held this afternoon from 5 until 9
o'clock, when a collection of original
Old Masters never before shown inAt Dedicationsrecordings later in tne evening over In fairness to all fraternities eachwere announced yesterday by Dave alty. O'Hare was the butt of the Tar

Heel attack, hitting the line almost
every time " he deceived the ball.

this country outside of the MetropoliMorrison, president of the student fraternity is asked to try not to keep
rushee over the time the rushees have

Colonel E. W. Clark, chief of the
tan Museum of Art is presented bybody,' and Leonard Lobred, president Public Works administration, will be given the fraternity. John V. Allcott, new head of the artof the Publications Union board. The Tar Heel blocking was better,here next Saturday, University day,

WPTF in Raleigh. Bill Ward, radio
chairman of the International Rela-

tions club, which is presenting Berle
to the campus, urges everyone to be
in their seats at 7 :45 o'clock, to facili-tat- e

' the broadcast." The bell in South
building will be' rung at 7 :45.

"All. fraternity members in discuss department.to participate in the dedication of theMorrison, who will act as chairman, but ragged. The entire eleven seemed
at work when Pecora dashed off thating other fraternities should do so in The exhibition, which presents the12 buildings completed at the .Univer ii"gentlemanly manner.said; that the. . initial meeting, of the

seven-ma- n committee will be held s6TdditionTof "European "painting long touchdown run" early in"the first"sity within - the . last two and a half "A fraternity man should not give
from Belgium, Holland, England, and quarter, but so effective was the worksome time during the first of the com years. freshman rides in automobiles."Acknowledged to be one of the France in the seventeenth and eight- - of one Tar Heel lineman that the of- -ing week. Governor Hoey will also speak at Bushing will last 10 days and willablest speakers in the administration,

The six appointees are: Bill Seeman, the exercises, which will be held at close Wednesday, October 16, at 9 eenth centuries, is being loaned to the ficials charged clipping. On other
art department by the Metropolitan plays either the line or the backs wereBerle is the author of a number of

iu:du in Memorial hall. In the dedi- - (Continued on page 4, column 3)(Continued on page 4, column 3) art editor of the Buccaneer; Carroll
McGaughey, president of Sound and Museum. It includes typical works of blocking, but it seldom appeared ascation ceremonies the governor will

such masters as Van Dyck, Sir Thomas though the entire group was workingFury; Harry Jones, business manager together..Lawrence, Raeburn, Romney, Wilson,Clark the PWA, upon whose aid the bOrOlltV JtvUSfiinSfof the Buccaneer; G. B. Lamm and
Greuze, Le Cleric Lepicie, Michel,j: v j -Jack Mitchell, publications photog Sweet Jim Lalanne remained on the

(Continued on page 3, column 5)Nattier, Van Loo, Beerstraaten, Cuyp,Words of Greeting (Hl lUlUeS 1 OUaV
Curtis String
Quartet To Play
Here Wednesday

rapners; ana jaK Armstrong, mem
Brief words of greeting will be Gael, Van Ceulen, Mieris, Molyn the

Elder, Netscher, Tuysdael, and Ten- -
ber of the editorial staff of the Buc
caneer. With Visitingspoken early in the program by Ad Wynn Announcesiers. Portraits in tne iormai styie preAny suggestions whatsoever for ministrative Deans R. B. House of the

valent durinsr the period, and landSorority rushing will move into itsThe appearance of the Curtis I the new magazine from individual Radio TryoutsUniversity at Chapel Hill, J. W. Har-rels- on

of State, college and W. C. Jack
third day this afternoon when all scapes, are featured.String quartet on the campus Wednes- - students or campus organizations will

A collection- - of twentieth centurygirls interested in joining coed Greek
houses will visit the sororities be

be extremely .welcome, Morrison em son of the Women's college at Greens For Wednesdayday night will give music lovers of
Chapel Hill an opportunity to hear an American lithographs will be shownboro.phasized and promised that all would tween three and six o'clock. in the first gallery. In describing thisAmerican ensemble whose world tri-- Tryouts for those interested in radioColonel Clark, who still holds his The rushing period for girls beganreceive consideration.

Three Proposals Under Consideration collection, Allcott called it "amusing." will held Wednesday afternoonoimphs are said to have played no rank in the United-- States army, En last Friday when a Pan-Hellen- ic tea To Feature North Carolina ArtThree ideas have been discussed onsmall part in the initiation of a new gineer corps, has been a "mainstay" was given in Woman's Dorm No. 1.
from 3 o'clock until 6:30 in the radio
studio, Earl Wynn, director of radioAllcott plans to feature NorthTogue for chamber music. the campus and were mentioned speci of the PWA ever since its organiza An innovation was marked yesterday Carolina art during the year. The production, announced yesterday.tion.fically in Thursday's meeting of theOrganized in Philadelphia in 1929,

when the four artists were graduat works of artists of the state will beafternoon when a round robin, in
which three separate groups of rush All students who would like to parOf the total cost of almost threelegislature

(Continued on page 4, column 4)ed from the Curtis Institute of Music, and a half million dollars for the en- -

ees visited the three Greek houses,
ticipate in radio acting, announcing,
technical work, or, control work are

The first, which was brought up
(Continued on page 4, column 5) (Continued on page 4, column 5) . was held. . especially invited to be present.

the ensemble, now the official quartet
of the Institute, has recently rounded
--off ten years of touring, including

Today's visits to the sorority houses ffQ Sid.S AWCLlt Wynn announced, in connection with
is tne nrst mat . tne new coeas wui .

the tryouts on Wednesday, that startvisits to more than 200 American make individually. A similar recep- - I hpep fYCSlUTlCTl
Anti-Aircra- ft Fire Turns Back
Major German Assault On London ing next Sunday night a radio class

tion is scheduled for Tuesday after- -cities and to the foremost music capi-

tals of Europe. similar to the one which met lastnoon, rne proceaure wui De reversea i uranam memorial oxaicc, m uumgc
e- -With the exception of Jascha Brod- - year will be held. "This class," he

said, "is for those who care to writetomorrow and Wednesday, however, lot distributing iraternity mas to
whpn tli snmritv Hrls will nav visits freshmen. reDorts no addresses forsty, the first violinist, all the mem Secretary Knox Calls Out

27,000 Naval Reserves plays or continuity."
tn tliA intArpsted coeds in their rooms the following men and request thatKoch Says Youth

Turning to Arts
Campus Broadcasting

from three to six in the afternoon. they come to the student union office
LONDON, Oct. 6 (Sunday) The The radio station on the campus.

bers of the Curtis String quartet are
American-bor- n. Both violinists were
considered child prodigies, and the
violist was the Curtis . Institute's first

a pro

On Thursday and Friday evenings, today to get their bids:
heaviest anti-aircra- ft fire yet heard in

all three campus sororities, Alpha Don Barksdale, .buguene JJyKes, has not started broadcasting as yet.
However, it is hoped that programsLondon smashed persistent German

Delta Pi, Pi Beta Phi, and Chi Omega, Calvin Friedman, Sanford Friedman,"I'lay acting, art ana music may
seem strange things to which young
people of a warring nation turn theirlr'J?!r.: raiding attempts late yesterday and

will hold organized parties at the Frank Fulk, Billy Aycock, George for the fall quarter will be worked
out shortly, and the station can go ontege oi renx oaimonu, watuw u wm , , , . ' fam rja- -i

same time. This prevents any one French, Steve Fowler.PMadelphia and Wilmington schools. ! Z the air by the middle of November.
rushee from attending parties given Kenneth Floyd, H. L., Ferguson,The auartet nerforms on one of the . ,. Dr. Ralph McDonald is in charge ofi - ft st ArvAnniia
by all three sororities and simplifies Mac Farrell, Henry AsKwell, Frednld CremonaVViiVV ViVllW W- -. I - jmm the studio on-th- e campus.
;he issuing of final bids. Sanders, Henry Scholz, - Paul biiul--instruments in existence, a fortune in r several Tl Wynn urged all those interested in

kaai va oict,, w hurled scores oi neavy Domoera uiC

attention . . . but it may well be that
they, schooled in the creation of the
gracious stimulants of life, will be
called upon to play an important part
in the reestablishment of normal exist-
ence after the war," Dr. Frederick
Koch told the director's conference of
the Carolina Dramatic association
here yesterday. : The lecture on his
summer experiences in playmaking

except for the specified periods of James Smith, Roy Smart, Cleveland .

make 'Louise capital, out uie wmoec
afternoon or an appointment to

daily rushing. I (Continued on page 4, column 2)--n.l, ...... I COUIllcrcU . lUC oiwuki iiiv.i,uu." j see him some time next week.I T

and bombs fell but laiiea to srarc iires. ve- -
The four artists have lived "vve are going to neea tne neip oiports up to midnight showed tnat oniy

'worked together consistently for more
than a decade, each of the players

U. S. Marine Band To Open Fall Season
Of Student Entertainments October 21

a great many students to make our
year's work in radio, successful, so
by all means drop by for a chat. You .

two London areas had suffered, none

near the central districts. The night
district attack was in greater force at the Banff School of fine arts open-

ed the annual October conference. may be just the person we are looker
ing for," he said. : :The --United States Marine band willHe went to Banff "With gravethan the Germans have used for some

time. The bombers came over the
southeast coast in large numbers but

open the fall series of Student Enter "Previous radio experience" is not

liaving renounced solo engagements
and individually remunerative pursuits
--to develop the ensemble ideal.

Armstrong To Award
Prizes to Amateurs

famous as the "president's band."
They give a weekly concert in the
White House.

Jussi Bjoerling, Swedish tenor, is
tainments with two concerts on Octo

forebodings that Canada in war-tim- e

would necessarily put aside the grac-
ious pursuit of the arts of peace and

necessary, but if you have done radio
work in the past we would like tober 21, J. P. Harland, chairman of theran into' the large defense corps. The

noise was so heavy that it drowned
out the sound of the attacking air--

on . the other Student Entertainment ow abm itwstudent entertainment committee, an
program during the fall quarter. He(Continued on page 4, column 2)

s

nounced yesterday.
(Continued on page 4, column 3)

"The highest quality entertainmentRoy Armstrong, master of cere-

monies, will award five dollars to Bjoerling has been hailed by critics Freshman COUnCllDTH Candidates available has been engaged to appear
as the best tenor since Caruso. He T6 Meet ToniOrTOWTo Meet Tuesdaythe winner of the Amateur pro-- T,nrlwin, k a cH,t union Sandmel at the University this quarter,, he
is now witn tne metropolitan upexa

said. The Freshman Friendship councilnext Tuesday night. .Additional prizes NeW Hlllel JrrOgram company.
The marine band volunteered . to will meet Monday night at .7 o'clock inOn the committee which engaged

This morning at 11 o'clock in Gra the artists are Harland, a "member ofplay in the afternoon as well as the the Di Senate hall on the. third floor of
New West. .evening to accommodate high school the archaeology department; Profes

--of three and one dollars will be pre-

sented to" the two runners-u- p, Rich--ar- d

Worley, director of student activi-
ties announced yesterday.

Freshmen who wish to enter the

ham Memorial, the Hillel Foundation
will conduct the first in its series of

Applications for positions on the
news staff of the Daily Tar Heel
will be received Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in room 212, Graham
Memorial.

All new or old students interested
should attend the meeting, regard-

less of previous applications. .

To avoid conflict with the first frasor F. H. Koch of the department ofstudents, who will be admitted for a
small fee to the early program. ternity rushing period, the meetingSunday Morning Hours, informal..." nitl! P..Jm1 dramatic art; Dr. Glen Hayden of the

discussions, led uy i - uumw,
ontest should stop in the office and Under direction of Captain Santel--

.
music department; and Perrin Quarles will be adjourned after a fifteen-min-an-d

Bill Broadfoot; University seniors, ute devotion and discussion.to Jewisnrpnaf ur itfaw ,rtT,Tir. Anvien Questions pertaining mann, the enlisted men nave Decome
anember of the class is eligible. history, customs and literature


